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REFORMING THE COI|II'ION ORGANIZATION  OF THE I'IARKET IN hIINE
The Commission has sent the Councit a communication  on the situation and
outtook for the uine sector, containing recommandations for action to improve
the operation of the market in uine (1).
Two sets of measures are prpposed: urgent ones to remedy defects that have
emerged in the management of the market and longer-term ones to restore a
Lasting market baLance by Limiting production potentiaI and introducing a
guarantee  threshoId.
Irlr. PouL DaLsager, Member of the Commission  responsib[e for AgricuLture,
drew attention to the deterioration of the situation at an informaL meeting
of the trlinisters of Agricu[ture at Angers on 29 ttlay (2).  He urged the
Ministers to set up a group composed of Directors-Generat to examine the
operation of the existing arrangements, introduced in 1982, and propose
ways of deaLing with the problems identified.  The measures  pLanned  by
the Commission, which are to be seen in the context of the system intro-
duced in 1982, take account of the work of this group, which met in Brussels
on 14 June and 11 JuLy with filr. CLaude Vi tLain, Director-GeneraL for
AgricuLture at the Commission, in the chair.
I!s-1993-$ng-seness!e!!-srs!s!  - - -
The instrument adopted by the Community to stabiIize prices is distiLtation
of surplus wine into ethyL alcohot. Aid is paid to the distitler  for the
quantities distiLLed, which must be brought from producers at the price
set in the Community rules.
The intervention mechanism set up in 1982
Iinked aims :
-  to secure withdrauaL of surpLus suppty
distiLLation or if  necessary compuLsory
of the marketing year,
and subsequentty to ensure producers a
of the guide price.
trlarket management involves four types of disti tLation (3) :
(a)  preventive distiLLation at 651 of the guide price opened every year
at the beginning of the marketing year (1 September), on which no
quantitative restrictions have so far ever been pLacedl
fotLowing the 1981 crisis has two
from the market by preventive
distittation at the beginning
minimum guaranteed price of 821
provide for compuLsory Low-priced distil'lation of
products and of wine produced from grapes intended
(tabLe grapes, grapes for drying, varieties used for
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(b)  conpulsory distitlation at 601 of the guide price, to be decided on
in the Iight of the foruard estimate fon harvest, stocks and utiLization "  draun up by the Commission by 10 December  every year on the basis of
figures notified by the operators themsetves. If  the estimate is for
suppties to exceed a certain threshold and this appears to entai L a risk
of market dlsturbbnce the Connission opens the computsory lor-price
distittation, the purposc of yhich is to make lthose producers who have
obtained the highest yietds hetpin thestabitization of the market at the
beginning of the rine yearr The quantities subject to computsory
distitlation are reduced by those that the grouer has had distitted
under the preventive disti tlation arrangements.,
(e)  support disti[lation at E21 of the guide price,, Iimited untess the
CounciI specificaL[y  decides otherwise to a ceiiting of 5 miLLion hL.
This is automaticaLLy opened if  computsory distiLLation has been decided
on. If  not the Commission may decide to open iit.  To qua[ify, producers
must have rnet the various requirenents laid doun in the rutes, including
the above mentioned compulsory disti[lation.  ]in addition, access to
the support distiLLation may be nade dependent  on the amount distiLted
under the preventive (voLuntary) distiLlation arrangements.
(d)  fourthLy distiLl.ation under speciaL price suppc,rt arrangements at 921
of the guide price.  This may be opened by the Commission in September
for wine covered by a nine-month  storage contract. These contracts, uhich
can be concLuded between mid-December  and rnid-Februa?y, at[ov a certain
quantity of trine to be temporari [y withdrarn from the market at the
,  beginning of the wine year on the promise that in addjtion to the
storage aid an advantageous price uiLL be paid for it  at the end of the
contract.(l)fhe quantities that can be distiItecl are hovever timited
,  to 181 of the tab[e wine production of each grouer.
...  has not worked as anticipated
The 1982183 and 1983184 rine years have shoun that there are a number of
defects in the operation of this mechanism
(a)  The figures sent to the Comrnission for estab[ishment of the forward
estimate, uhich serves as a basis for management of the wine market
in generaI and in particutar for triggering off  tow price compulsory
distitLation, are not reLiable. In 1983/84 the quantities of table vine
avai labte in certain ftlember States uerre seriousty unrjerestimatedrhlt  the
latter  were mt  in a position to furnish more reaL''istic estimates.
(b)  Tabte wine supplies at the beginning of the yean as indicated in the
foryard estimate did not justify the opening of compuLsory distitlation.
Subsequent devetopments in the market [ed the Commission  however to
decide to open support distitlation for 5 mitLion hll. in 198?183 and
urgent requests were  made to it  to follor the same course in 19E3184.
(c)  Although the tie-up between compu[sory and support disti[[ation  has
not operated as anticipated the amount of wine dist'l[led under the
preventive arrangements has increased beyond att estimates in 1983184.
This has not however resuLted in any significant upriwing in market
prices, yhich have dropped to around 701 of the intervention price.
....  and requires immediate action
In the Light of the last ttro wine years's experience, the Commission  proposes
to adopt, using the management committee procedure, a series of measures to
enter into force from the beginning of the 1984185 wine ye3p.
As far as the F0RWARD ESTII4ATE is concerned the Commission  has a[ready adopted
or witt short[y adopt trro reguLations.
(1)  hence the expression "ganantie de bonne fin".-3-
(a)  The first  specifies that operators who have not made the decLarations
on harvest- product'ion and stocks or have made incompLete or inexact
decLarations  wi [[  henceforth be exctr.rded frorn certain disti LLation arrangements-
(b)  The second atLons the Commission to use in addition to the fjgures notified
by f{ember States for conpiLation of the estimate any other source of infor-
mation on production. stocks and utitization-
Turning to DISTILLATION the Commission:proposes  in the first  p[ace to timit
access to preventive distiLtation in order to increase the quantities go'ing
for compulsory distiLlation-  Tyo measures are pLanned :
(a)  The finaL date for conclusion of preventive distiLLation contracts yiLt be
5 December  1984- the totat quantities that are the subject of contracts
having to be notified immediateLy  by the filember States to the Commission-
i.e- before the estimate is drawn up-
(b)  A ceiling of a certain volume per hectare yiLL be put on the quantities
that can be disti Ltedirunder the preventive arrangements  -(1).
A curb on preventive distitLation yitt  not onLy aILow computsory distiLLation
to be triggered off as was envisaged in 1982 but uiLt atso ensure that the
effort to stabitize the market at the beginning of the year is made principaLLy
by the producers yho have obtained the highest yietds-
In addition the Commission is proposing revision of the nuLes on distiILation
of wine produced from tabLe grapes and grapes for drying and of wine produced
from varieties grown for spiriGproduction  (Charentes wjnes- etc--) To prevent
these wines being sotd on the tabLe wine market the existing Regutation specifies
compuLsory distiLLation at 5Ot of the intervention price but experienoe.has shown
that they are reaching the market in targe quantities and can be sotd for higher
prices under the preventive distiLLation arrangements.  The criteria used to
determine the quantity of these wines to be distiil.ed must be made more restric-
tive than at present.
.....  and long-term structuraI measures.
Re-estabtishment  of [asting equiLibrium on the market demands structuraL measures
to adjust suppty to demand. The quantity of wine disti[ed,  ?? niLLion hL in
198?183 or ?gX of table wine production, nitL rise in 1983184 to 32 miLlion hL,
i.e.  ?77. of tabte wine production. This structuraL surpLus is, as a proportion,
[arger than that existing in the mitk sector when the production quota
arrangements  uere introduced.
As part of the agreement conctuded on 31 ltlarch 1984 on rationalization of the
common agricutturaI poticy the CounciI agreed to app[y guarantee threshoLds
to products that are in surplus or on which expenditure is increasing rapidLy.
In order to appLy this approach to the wine sector the Commission is proposing
that the guide prices be frozen at their present Level and not increased untiL
quantities distiLLed do not exceed approximate[y  1O/. of average tab[e wine prod-
duction, i.e.  12 miLLion hL (2)
At the same time the Commission wiLI send the CounciL proposaLs for measures
curbing production potentia[. These uiLL comprise structuraL measures to reduce
the area mder vines ard torestiict enrichment and tighter controI arrangements
for quatity wines.
(1)  up to 10 ht per
(2> This figure wi Lt
on page 2, i.e.
disti LLation of
he cta re
app[y the vine distiLLed under the four measures described
it  exctudes rline distiLted under the rules on computsory
non-tabLe uine.-4-
1 ., ESdgglien_e!J,Lne-gloqigs_ar.ea
Tha Comnission rtiLL propose the fotLor*ing measures
(a)  Premiump for abandoning  vineyards
A neu aid'scheme for the abandonment of vineyards Hit[ be introduced
for five years from 1985186 (1).  To rnake the s,cheme attractive the
Commission vi[[  propose that in addition to an increase in premium
amounts the Community contribution to the premium shoutd increase
from 402 to 60X and it  shoutd be payabLe in advance to the itetber States. :  For wine grapes the amount uiLt vary according 1to yietd par hectare
and the age of the vines. Up to 210 000 hectares of vines (incLuding
1E0 000 hectares of uine grape vines) migfrt be grubbed up, giving a
drop in p,roduction of around ?2 niLLion h[ per )/ear. The totat cost is estimated at 1 500 mi [tion.:Ecu, of yhi'ch 900 mi LLion Ecu noutd be
met by the EAGGF, i.e.180 milLion Ecu per year for 5 years.
(b)  hlithdrawat of structurat aids
In the present situation pubtic funds shouLrC not be used to subsidize
investments that Hhi[e resuLting in wine of improved quaLity wiLL
inevitabLy atso resuLt in increased product.ion.
The commission rliLL be proposing that the aid fc,r coLLective  projects
for the restructuring of vineyards not be reneye,d except possibl-y
for certain mountain and hi[[  areas (2).  The aid for restructuring
vineyards in Languedoc-Roussitl-on  rliLL be renewed in 1985 but Limited to certain hiLL areas (3).
Further the commission proposes excluding the wine sector from aid for improving processing and marketing structures, as has ar.ready
been done in the case of miLk (4).  rt  might houever stiLl. be granted
for the financing of marketing structures in individuaI cases yhere
there is no risk yf6lSocllnrl of production  increasing.
(c)  Restrictions on rep[anting rights
New planting is now prohibited for both quatity rine and tabLe wine
production and the Commission wi LL further p,rep6se that for a period
of ten years reptanting rights be reduced by'30 to 502 according to
uhether the vines are to be irrigated or not, as  the purpose of
steady irrigation is in fact to increase production.
Provision might be made for the granting of a compensatory  aLtoyance
and for the possibitity of transferring repLantirrg rights but a
generaLized  reduction in such rights is indispensabLe if  production is
to be adjusted to demand.
2- 5odq,hg9!!-9!-!i!s
It  is not enough merety to restrict the area under vines, it  niLt aLso
be necessary to put a break on the rush to produce excessive yields by
using enrichment techniques, as this  is contributing directLy to the
syetting of the quantity of wine going for distitlation.
(1)  The neuer scheme wi LL repl.ace the present
abandonment premiums (Regrulation 456/80),
the 1985/86 wine year
CA Regutation 458/80
($  . Directive 7816?7
(4)  Regutati on 355/77
one of temp,oy'6y'y  and permanent
whi ch wi L L be terminated ni th-5-
Enrichment, thetheoretical purpose of uhich is to compensate for an inadequate
sugar content in the grapes owing to poor Heather, is carried out by the addition of either sucrose (chaptaLization) or grape must. ChaptaLization gives an
economic advantage in the production regions yhere it  is authorised, basicafl.y
the northern uine-groring areas of'the Community, in that the price of the subar
used for enrichment is less than that of grapes (1),
I'lhen the ruLes on wine production unre oeing recast in 1982 the Commission
proposed taxing sucrose in order to etiminate the existing distortion and
increase the outtets for Community grape must production. In view of the
opposition this aru.sed  the CounciL adopted a diametricat[y opposed measure,
namely to grant aid for the use of concentrated musts to producers who could
not chaptatize, so that a[[ producers would be put on an equal footing. The
CounciL therebyencouraged producers to enrich their wine and so increase their
yieLds artificiaIty,  since the cost of subsidisedsucrose  or must per degree
of atcohoL added is today considerabty tess than the narket price per degree
of atcohol on the wine market and even than the Lowest purshase price for dis- titLation.  The Commission is therefore maintaining its  November 1983 proposaL
to the CounciL to discontinue from the 1989/90 wine year both the chaptaLization
authorization  and the aid scheme for the use of concentrated musts (2).  In the
meantime the aid for must would be reduced starting from 1985t86 and a tevy
charged, in those areas where chaptaLization is authonized, on aLL wines
marketed by producers with yieLds in excess of 80 hL1ha. During the period
in which the use of sucrose remained authorized its use would be restricted
to a fixed quantity per hectare.
3- ge!!19!s-e!-ssc!t!r H1 nes
To p revent qua L'i ty wi nes competing directLy on the table wine market when their own traditionaL one is saturated the maximum quantity of wine that can be
recognized  as quality wine  witL be fixed at 100 hL/ha and when yietds are
higher the designation ui IL be granted onLy if  certain Limits are not exceeded
and on condition that the surplus quantities are withdrawn from the market by
storage or distiLLation. Recognition of nerr designations wouLd be prohibited
or subject to a Community procedure for prior approvaL.
Experience has shown that nationaI ru[es vary markedLy and that the distinction
between tabLe wines, which quaLify for intenvention, and guaLity wines, which
normaLLy do not, has not aLways been very clearLy drawn, particularty where
harvests have been abundant. GeneraILy speaking the market in quatity
wi nes is manifestty saturated.
4- q!hsLqss:srs:
The Commission intends to propose theestabtishment  of a viticuLturaL register.
The preparatory work (aeriaI photography,  surveys at ground teveL and computer
recording of data) wiLL take at least five years at an estimated cost of
approximateLy 100 mittion Ecu, of which the Commission proposes the EAGGF
shoutd meet 502.
The Commission appreciates the United Kingdomrs decision to reduce its excise
duties on wine fotlouing the Court of Justicers ruting.  It  continues honever
to think that the highest excise duties on wine in certain countries shoutd be
reduced. The Commission atso intends to Launch promotion campaigns for tabl-e
wine and uiLL continue its  search for new uses for vine products.
(1)  ChaptaLization is authorized, in accordance with the provisions of nationaI
IegisIation, in Germany, Luxembourg and France (except southern France).
(2)  C0fq(83) 639 fina[ of 25 Novernber 1983, foL[ow up to COI'I(83) 500.-6-
SOiIE TINE FIGUNES (EEC 10)
tfine production ln the Community in the tast five years lhas averaged 165 mil.tion hL
compared rith  154 mi ltion h[ for the period 1971*80. The tuo nain producers are
ttaf.y (78 mitLion ht on average) and France QZ fttilLion lht).
Tt$a[ consumption,  150 mi Ltion h[ in 1971 175, is nou no more than 155 mi LLion hL (4'
Cgnsumption of rine is tending to d:rop in the main producing countries and thts
hts not been compensated for by the rising trend in non-producing countries. In
11'&1E3, for exampil.e, per capita consumption of uine nas i81 litres in ltaLy and E6
ia France compared rith averages of 90 and 97 respectiveLy for the period 1976-80.
Intervention distlltation, rhich averaged 6 mi[[.lon ht per year in 1971/E0, has
betn more than ?0 mi Ltion h[ per year over the Latt five yine years, and could even
reach 32 miLtion hL in 19831E4 out of total table yine production of 117 miLLion hL.
Budgetary expenditure has Liketrise increased,  f r6th less ilhan 100 mi Ll-ion Ecu in
the 70rs to 500-900 mitLion. Expenditure for 1983 amounlted to 660 miltion Ecu"
to uhich has to be added 177 nillion carried over to 198tie giving a total of
E57 mitLion. Estf,mated expenditure for 19E4 is 861 mitl'ion not counting the 177
mitlion carried ov'er from 1963. The totaI appropriation  requested by the Commjssion
in the pretiminary draft supptementary budget amounts to 1 03E mittion Ecu.
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Bruxe[les, jui LLet 1984
VERS LNE REFORME DE L'ORGANISATION  CO{MUNE  DU MARCHE DEs VINS
La Commission vient de transmettre au Conseil unie eommunication  sur
la situation et les perspectives du marche viti-vinieole, dans laquelle
elle preeente ees conclusions quant aux actions a entreprendre-pour
ameliorer les conditions de fonctionnement de l'OCM vitivinicole (l)..
E]le propose deux series de mesutes : les unesr urgentes, visent a
pallier les'defauts constates dans la geetion.du marche, Iee autlest I
plrrs long terme, visent a retablir durablement I'equilibre du marche'
notammenl par une limitation du potentiel de production et
f  introduetion d'un seuil de garantie.
M. PouI Dalsager,  membre ae ta commission charge 9" l'Agriculturet
avait attire I'aite;tion sur.la degradation de 1a situation dans le
secteur des vins lors de la reunion informelle des ministres  de
I'Agriculture a Angers Ie 29 mai dernier (2).  I1 avait alora invite le
Conieil a institu"i ,n groupe de directeura generaux pour examiner les
conditions de fonetionn6ment  du regime existint, mis en oeuvte en 1982t
et les moyens de faire face aux problemes idenLifies. Les actions
"nui""g""" 
p"" ra commiesion qui oe place dans le contexte du regime
mis en oeuvre en-1982, tiennent comple des travaux de ee grouper qui
gfest reuni " 
g"ux"iies tes 14 juin'et II  juitlet  sous la presidence de
M. Claude Villain, Directeur Geieral de I'Agriculture a la Commission'
::-::1T-::Y::::l:-i:-l::: "''
Ltinetrument retenu par la Communaute  pour regulariser les..couts est
la distillation des vins excedentaires en aleool ethylique--  [Jne aide
-"t  f"y"" au Aistiifal"ur pour-les quantites-de vins distilleee qui
doivent etre paye""-"u* prbducteurs au prix fixe par la reglementation
eommunautaire.
i"  dispositif d'intervention  mis au point en 1982 a la suite de l-a
crise de 1981 repose aur un equilibre entre deux objectifs ":  ,
:.  retirer les disponibilites  excedentaires du marche au moyen-d'une
distillation p"[u"niiu" ou, le cae echeant, d'une distillation
obligatoire en debut de camPagne;
-  """ui"r 
par la suite aux prodicteurs un Prix minimum garanti eqal
a 82oi du Prix d'orientation.
ia gestion du r"""he dans le regime actuel rePose sur quatre types
de dislillations (l)  :
-  La distillation- i".urntive a 65% du prix d.'orientation, ouverte
chaque annee en debut de campagne (ler septembre) et qui jusqu'a
present n'etait eounise a aueune limitation quantitative;
cOM( 84 )440
Voir IP(84) 20r
Le reglement prevoit auegi la dietillation obligatoire
a""-"iu"-proalits  de ta vinification et des vins issus
J""tin"" a drautres usages (raisins de table, raisins a
;;i;i";  destinees a la-fabrication  dreaux-de-vie'
(r)
(2)
(l) a bas prix
des raieins
secher,
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-  la distillation obligatoire a 6O% du prix d'orientation, a decider en
fonct.ion du bilan previsionnel de la recolte, des stoeks et des
utilisatione, etabLi par la Commission le I0 decembre de chaque annee aut
la base des donnees notifiees par les operateurs eux-memes; ei le bilan
fait  apparaitre des disponibilites  depaseant un certain seujll, et qui
risqu'rnt de perturber le marche, la Commissiomn declenche  "La
distittation obligatoire a bas prix, dont le but est de faile supporter
lreff,ort d'assainissement du marche en debut de campagne pat: leg
produ,cteurs ayant obtenu les rendements les plus elevee; a notef qu9 le9-
luantites Oislit:.ees par chaque producteur dans Ie cadre de la distillation
jreventive sont prises en compte pour 1a distillation obligatoire;
-  la distillatj.on  rle soutien a 82% du prix d'orientation qui est
limiteer gauf deeision speeifique du Conseil, a un plafond de 5 mio HL
et qui est :
.  ouverte de droit sj. la distillation obligatoire a ete
decidee
.  peut etre ouverte par la Commission dans le cas contraire.
Pour y avoil acces, les producteurs doivent avoir repondu-arx.divergee
obligations de la ieqlementation,  dont la distitlation obliqatoire
susvisee. En outre, un lien peui etre etabli entre leurs appCIrts a la
distillation prevenlive (vo]ontaire) et leuts aeces a la di$tillation  de
souti,en I
-  Enfin, la distillation au titre  de la garantie de bonne l"in a 92% du
prix d'orientation, qui peut etre ouverte par la Commiesion en septembre
en faveut des vins faisant 1'objet d'un eontrat de stockage de.neuf
mois; ces contrats, qui peuvent etre conclus entre la mi-decembte et la
mi-fevrier, permetient de retirer une certaine quantite de vin
temporair"tui,t du maiche en debut de campagner avec Ia promesse  de
recevoir outre Itaide au stockage, un prix-interessant a Itr:xpiration  du
contrat (garantie de bonne fin);  les quantitee  pouvant etre distilleee
sont tout.fois ljmitees a 18% de la production de vins de table de
chaque viticulteur.
....  nra pas f,onctionne comme prevu
-----:---
L'experience  deg campagnes L9S2/83 et L983/84 a revele certains
defauts.dans le fonctionnement  de ce dispositif :
-  les donnees fournies a la Commission en vue de Itetablirleement  du bilan
previsionnel, qui sert de reference pour la gestion du marche des vine
en general, et plus partieulierement pour le declenehement eventuel de
ta listitlation  obligatoire a bas prix, ne sont pas fiables,  En
I9B3/84, il  s'est av6re que les quantites de vins de table disponibles
dans certains ELats membries etaient largement sous-evaluees,r meme ei eeg
derniers nretaient pas a meme de fournii des estimations plr's realistes.
-  les disponibilites en vins de table au debut de la canpagne resultant
du bilan previeionnel, ne "lwtifiaient 
pas lrouverture drune
distiU'ation obligatoire. Toutefois, 1'evolution ulterieure du marehe a
amene Ia Commissiin a decider lrouverture drtrne distillation de, soutien
pour 5 miLlions d'HL en 198?/i13, et elle a fait I'objet drune demande
pressante dans le meme sens i:nur la campagne en cours'
-  si le lien entre le distilLation obligitoire et ta distillation de
soutien n'a pas fonetionne cirmme prevu, F"" contre la distillation
preventive a connu une expanCIion depassant toutes les previ$ions
notamment en lgBJ/84, sans pour autant entrainel un redressement
significatif des prii  au marahe, Qui sont descendus jusquraux alentours
de 70% du prix d{interventian.
.. et exige des ftiilsttres immediates
compte tenu de 1r :xperience des deux dernieres camPagnes, 1a ,
Commiseion se prop**e de prendre, dans ]e cadre du Comite dra Gestio.nt
une serie de mesures qui entreront en vigueur des la-campagne  .L984/85'
En ce qui coneErne'l.e  BILAN PREVISI0NNEL, la Commission a deja pria
ou va adopter incessamment  deux reglements :3.
-lepremier,prevoitquelesoperateurs.ayantomiedefaireles
declaration" p""ruee8 eoneernant la recolte, Iea productions.et les
;i;;k;;  ou aybnt fait  des declarations incompletes ou inexaetes,  seront
Jeeormais exil,rs du'benefiee de certaineg dietillatione;
-  le deuieme permet a la commission dtutiliser, PguI Itetablissement
du bilan, outres lee donnees communiqueea  par les Etats membtes, toute
autre aource d'information concernant le production et lee etocke ainsi
que tes  utilisationa."  aF ^,^?,,  r A?rnrr  r-  n^--iooian  o
En ee qui conc"rne le REGIME DE DISTILLATIoN' la commission se
propose en premie"-ri"u de limiter lracces a la dietillation preventive
afin de renforeer le role de Ia distillation obligatoire. Deux mesules
eont prevues :
-  la date ljmite de coneltrsion dee contrats de distillation preventive
qera fixee au 5 O"""mur" 1984, lee quantites totales gotlscritee  devant
etre communiquees  immediatement par'les.Etate  membres a la Commiesiont
c'est-a-dire'avant l'etablissement  du bilan;
-  les quantitee  admises a la distillation preventive seront plafonneee
" "1"";:llil":"]s"ol"l;$:l"i:;."."  a ra distilarion FT:uTtiy"
permettra *n 
""ui"ment 
de deelencher la distillation obligatoire
comme prevu "" i;gi';;;;  aussi Ji""*u""" que 1'effort d'aesainissement
du marche en debut de campagne soit eupport" principalement par les
producteurs  ayant obtenu les rendemente lee plus eleves'
En outre, Ia cOmmission  pfopose de revoir' les regles relatives a la
distiuationdesvjnsiesusdesraisinedetableetdesraisinea
gecher ainsi que les vins isgus des varietes deetinees a Itelaboration
il;;;-d.-ui"-(vins  o"s charentesr.etc',').,  . Pour empecher ces vins
dretre ecoules 
"ur. r" marche aes-vins de table, le reglement prevoit
leur distillation obligatoire a 50% du prix d.'interventiont mgls
I'experience a ;;;;;  q"'ils  accldent au marche en quantitea  importantea
et peuvent beneficier dans le cadre de la dietiuation preventive' d'uo
prix drachat superieur. Les ""ii"""" 
utilises pour determiner le volune
de eeg vjns a Oi"liff"",  doivent etre fixeg drune maniere pltts
restrictive que jusqura Present'
.. ..  aihsi que des mesures etructurelles a long terme
----.-.------.-----
Le retablissement durable de I'equilibre du.marche viti-vinicole
exigedesmesur"""tr,"turellespouraaapter-1,'offtealademande.Le
volr,me des dietillations, gui a'fortt "n.DAZ/A5 
sur 22 millions d'HL'
soit 20% de Ia p""Jr"iion d"" uiii" de table' paasera en L983/84 a 12
millions d,HL, loit  ZZX de la p*Jr"tion dee vins de table'  Il  s'agit
drun exceaent a-ia"""t""" eLruturel relativement plus important que
celui existant dans lb secteur Ju iait  lors de lrintroduction du reqime
de maitrise de i"  p"oOu"tion' 
l9B4 sur la - 
O"n" .le cadre de ltaccord conclu le fl  mars
renationalisation de la politique agricole .eommune, le conseil a
eonvenu A'appfiqu"t f"  systeme'des Jeuils de garantie aux produits
excedentair"" oJ-qui conn"issent une augmentalion rapide des depenses'
Afin d,inserer i"-"""tuu  viti-vinieole dans eette approehe generale' la
Commissi.on propiJ"-;;; i"s prix J'orientaiton soient rtgelesrr a leur
niveau actuel. 
-il"-nt 
seront augmentee.que lorsque-les volunes
distiUes n,"*""i""ont p"" envir6n 10% de la production moyenne des
;;;;;  1"ilr", "oit u ;nilrione d'HL (r)'
En meme t"*p"l-i"-iommission  va sounettre au conseil des
proposition" "n-iu"-ai"""u""r 
la maitrise du potentiel viticole' Cette
maitrise implique une action st;ucturelle pour reduire 1a superficie des
vignobles, une'iittil'"tiil-;; iienricnissement et un meilleur controle des
vins de qualite.
(1)  It  sragit des vins distitt6s
d6crites A ta Page 2, donc A
obLigatoire des vins autres
dans [e cadre des quatre mesures
L'exclusion de ta distiItation
que Les vins de tabte.1. Reduire les superficies.
La Commission va proposer
des primes a Itabandon des
-4-
les mesures suivantes :
superficiee.
Un nouveau regime d'aide a I'abandol du vignoble sera introduit pour
5 ans a partir Oe ta canpagne L985/86 (t ).  Pour rendre ee regime
incitatif,  la Commission pioposera, outre un€ augmentation <lu montant
des p::imes, un" augmentation seneible de la part eommunautajlre  (60% au
lieu rle 40*) et soi vers"ment anticipe aux Etats membres. Pour lee
superficies a raisins de euve, le montant de la PTimg-sera  module selon
le rendement a 1'hectare et liage du vignoble.' Lfaction pourrait
concet:ner  210.000 ha (dont 180.000 ha a raisins de cuve) enLrainant une
diminrrtion de la production de lrotdre de 22 millions dtHl par an.  Le
cout i:otal est estime a Ir5 milliards drEcus dont 900 a la charge du
FE0GA, soit I80 miltrions par an pendant 5 ans.
-  la cessation des aides structurelles
Dans le contexte actrrel, il  ne faut pas que les fonds publics eoient
utiljlses pour encourager des investissements  qui, certes, ont un impaet
sur lL'amelioration qualitative des vins, mais conduiseilt inevitablem€flt
a une augmentaLion de la production.
La Commission proposera de ne pas reeonduire les aides ar la
restr:ucturation du vignoble dane le cadre dtoperations  coll.ectivee, sauf
eventuellement pour certaines superficies de monLagne ou der coteaux
(?).  Les aides a la resLructuration du vignoble en Languecloc-Roueeillon
seront reconduites en 1985, mais timitees a certaines superficies de
eoteerux (t) .
En outre, la Commission se propose drexclure le eecLeur
viti-vinicole du champ dtapplication des aides a Itame-liorertion  des
condjltione de transformaLion et de eommercialisation  des produite
agricroles, eomme ell"e I'a deja fait  pour le lait  (4).  Une aide poumait
eventuellement etre admise pour le financement  des strr"lctures de
commercialisation  dans l-es eas particuliers ou tout risque
dtaugmentation  de la production est exclu.
-  Li.rnitation du droit de plantation
0utre I'interdiction de plantations nouvelles, Qui srapplique
deeolmais aux vins de qualite aussi bien qutaux vins de tabler la
Commj,ssion proposera, pour une periode de dix ans, un abattement  sur
les clroiLs de replantation variant de JO% a 5O%, eelon que ceux-ei
seront e.xerceg en culture seche ou en culture imigUee, lorsqUe la
prati,que constante de I'irrigation vise en fait  a accroitre la
production. L'octroi drune indernnite compensatrice  potmait etre
prevlpr.ainsi que Ia possibilite de transferts dee droite de replantationt
mais un abattement generalise du droit de replantation est indigpensable
si lton veut adapter la production a la demande.
2.  Maitriser I'enrichissement  des vine
'r..i
!!
II  ne suff,ira pas de limiter les euperficies
f'audra egalement mettre un frein a Ia course aux
a I'eride de ltenrichissement, laquelle contribue




(f )  Ce nouveau regime remplacera le regime d'aide actur:l a lrSandon
t:emporaire et de'.initif (reglement 456/8A), gui sera ljmite
a la campagne tr{i5l85.
(z)  Regj.ement 458/ail
(l)  Directive 78/627
(4)  Reqlement t55177Ltenrichiegement, Qui egt en principe destine a remedier a une teneur
insuffisante  en suci" des vendanges due a des conditions clinatiquee
defavorables, peut ee faire par I'adjonction du saccharose
(chaptalisation) ou des mouts de raisins.  La chaptalisation  donne un
avanlage *onotique aux regions de production ou elle est autoriseet
essentlellement d"n" Ie lrloid de la Communauter puisque-le prix du eucte
utilise aux fing dteniichissement est inferieur a eelui du raisin (I).
En 1982, lote de la reforme de la reglementation viti-vinicoletla
Commission avait propose d'eliminer ta distoreion exietante et
Oi"ugm"nter les OlUoiicn"s pour la  production communautaire des mouts de
""i"in*, 
en taxant le aaccharose. bevant les oppositions qui se sont
manisfe;tees, le Conseil a adopte une meaure diametralement  opposee, et
lui  consistait.a octroyer une.aide a Itutilisation des mouts eoncentres
aux prodtrcteurs qui ne'peuvent avojx reeoura a la chaptalisation, afin de
mettre tous les producteurs sul pied-d'egalite. Ce faisant, le Conseil
a incite lee probucteurs a enrichir leurs vine et donc a augmentef
artificiellement leurs rendementsr puisque le cout'du sacchalose ou des
mouts ,,aides,, par degra/alcoor ajoutes,est  aujourdrhui nettement
infetieur "u pti* J"-0"g""/atcooi sur le marche des vins et meme au Prix
diachat Ie plirs bas en iue de la dist'illation' 
-
La Commiseion maintient donc la propositig! qufelle a faite au
Conseil en novembre 1981, de supprilnet'a partir de la campagne L989/90'
ili  la chaptalisation que le rbgime d'aide a.l'utilisation des mouts
,on""n[r""-tZj.  En attendant, liaide aux mouts serait reduite a partir
ai  lgas/a6r.et une taxe serail pereue dane les regions 9u-+"
"n"[t"ri*"[ion 
est autoriseer-sur  tous lee vins eommercialiges par les
p"obu"t*"rs dont,les rendements dtp"ssent g0.HL/HA.  Pendant la periode
ou le saecharose  regteta autoriser 8on emploi serait limite a une
quantite fixee a lrhectare.
i.  Maitriser lee vins de qualite
-------:-:----------
Pour eviter que les VQPRD ne viennent cOneurrencel  directement le
.marche des vjns'de table, lor.sque leur marche traditionnel est sature'il
est decide de fiie"-"  iOO HL/ha la quantite maximale de vin pouvant etre
,r"onn* "n 
t"n['-qu"-VqFnO, et de n'admettre la reconnaissance  de
I'appellation au-jela des iendements maxlnaux  que-dans certaines Iinites
et a condition qu" f""  quantites excedentaires  soient retirees du marche
oar stockaqe ou-distillation.  La reeonnaissance de nouvelles
!pp"ii"ti"i"  J"rt"it  en'principe etre interdite ou aormise a une
ptocedure communautaire d' autorisation-  prealable'
Lrexperience  a demontre que-les reglbnentations  nationales verient
sensiblement et ;";  I;  distinction enfre les vins de table eotmis au
regime d'jntervention  et les vins de qualiter gui en principe en sont
exclus, 1,8 p""-torj"urs ete tres nette, notamment en cag de recolte
abondante. D,rne maniere genelale, Ie marche des vQPRD est manifeetement
gature
.4.  Autree mesures
;;;i;sion  a I'intention de proposer I'etabliseement d'un casier
viticole.  Les travaux de preparation'(photographie  aeriennet enquetes au
sol et mise en ""Jin"i"ur)' 
exigeront au'moini cinq ane et pourraient
couter environ ioo rlrions  d'Ec,re, dont la Commission propose que 50%
soit prise en charge Par le FE0GA'
Tout en 
"""onn"i"eant 
la decision du Royaune=Uni d'abaisser seg
accises sur r"-vinl "rit" 
a I'arret de la lour de Justieer la Commission
eontinue a estimer'que-lee tatD( dtaccises les plus eleves dans certains
;;F-il"  ie vin devraient etre reduits. La Commission va laneer des
prograrmes c" prot"li"n F91rT f" vin de table' tout en poursuivant la
recherche ,te noirvittes utitisations pour les produits de la vigne'
5.
6l--i;-;ili."ri""tion est autorisee, conformement
le Mi.di) .
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